GnRI1 :~n:tlogs are ~i o w preferie(l tlier:tpy for cctitt:~l precocious ptiberty (CPP). Altliougli sliott terlii tri;i19 of tlie depot prepar;tlion of leuproliric :Icelate (TAP PIi:irtii;tceutic:ils, I~ic.) 11:tve beeii reported. results Croiii large series of patients are ttnavail:~ble. \Ye report the restilts of GIIRI I stitnitlation tests in 127 patients in screeiiiiig for Cl'l' ill 9 ccnters over ; I 20 ~i i o~i t l i periotl Fifty-tlirce patients (49 F, mean age 7.0 yr) witli peak stimtil;tted LH >I0 lU/L (DELFIA) and bone age (BA) odv;tticetnent > I yr were eiirollcd ill ; i protocol iiiitiatlng 300 ttdkg I M q4wk (7.5-15 tng) befoie age 9 yr it1 l'e~iiales and 10 yr 111 males.
Follow-itp GtiRI4 stitiit~intion tests were periorined at 4, 12, 24, 36. 48, and every 24 weeks tliereafter; BA was evaluated q24wk. Cotnparing baseline and 24wk sertliii levels (~ne;in+SE), estradiol fell from 19.5k4.9 to <5 pdrnl, peak FSI4 frotii 13.321.1 to I . l i 0 . l IUIL, itlid pe:tk Lli fro111 33.1~4.4 to 0.Xt0.2 IUIL. Peak L H did not suppress (<1.75 IU/L) in one 13 mo'old fe11i;ile u n z 36 weeks of tl1er;ipy. No feinnles Ii;id detectable estr;~diol (>5 pdml) duiing tlierapy, but 314 males li:ttl tritiisiet~t detectable testostcroiie (>I0 nddl). 86% of subjects showed regression or tio clinnge ill T:iliner breast (or genit;~l) stage. Heiglit velocity diminislied iron1 11.5fl.8 to 6.5+0.7 ctiilyr, bill BAJCA was unchanged in the first 6 mo. Tliere were no local injection reactiotis. We conclude that depot leuprolide is itntnediately effective in suppression ofpttkital progression and gonodouopin arid sex steroid production, but bone age ndvallcetnent cotitinttes ill the initial treatinetit period. Further data will assess tile effect of long teltn tlieriipy upon predicted iiricl final Iieiglits. cmi!r. In ad\anccd pubern, peak HV h-cunng before CA=IO 6 )-rs (-1 5 SD for age). mean peak HV \\as 8.8 + 1 1 c w r for CA, mean BA aas 11.9 i 0.8 yrs, 1 3 2 0 811s in ad\.ance for CA In retarded pubcn!. pcnk HV h-cuirng nrtcr CA=I3 0 yrs (+I 5 SD). mean pcak HV \$as 7 9 2 I I cnU!r for CA, mcan BA.\\nsl2 2 2 0 8 !rs. 0 8 + 0.8 yrs dcla)ed In bo!s. 70 ofthem prcscntcd a pcnk HV of 10 0 2 1.2 cndyr at a mean CA of 13.9 2 1.1
and a mcan BA of I3 l 2 0 8 !rs Mcan pcnh HV for bonc age 10.8 r 2.4 c w r . In adtnnccd pubcn!, peak HV h-curlng beforc CA=I2 8 yrs (-1.5 SD for age), man HV was 11.0 i 1 2 c n a r and 10 8 2 2 4 cni/!r for a mcan BA of 13 5 2 0.8 ).rs,1.2 2 0 5 yrs in ad!.ance for CA In retarded puben!., mean peak HV occurlng at 15.7 2 0.6 yrs (+I 5 SD for age), mcan peat HV \%as 9 5 2 1 9 cn?J!r, mean BA was 13 6 2 0.9 yrs, 1.5 2 0 7 yrs delayed for CA In both sew, mean peak HV for BA was similar for all thegroups
In total, there i s a gwd agreement belacen CA and BA in normal pubeq. Peak HV decreases nith CA Because ofd~screpanc!es for HV between CA and BA in ad\anced and in delayed pubeny. ~t Is suggcstcd that eialuatlon of HV in puberlal ch~ldren during gronlh trentrnent be nindc in iclnlion lo BA rathcr than CA Supponcd by the Snlss Nallonnl Rcscarch Fundallon and Scrono lor the rtal~stieal analys Secretory rhythms i n LH and t e s t o s t e r o n e (T) b e f o r e and d u r i n g the onset o f puberty were studied. Forty boys (28 prepubertal and 12 p u b e r t a l ) w i t h s h o r t s t a t u r e aged 4.4 t o 19.3 y r p a r t i c i p a t e d t o t h i s study. Blood samples for LH and T measurements were drawn every 20 min f o r 24 h a f t c r obLaining consent. 1\11 thc s u b j e c t s were followed up by measuring height and weight and evaluating pubertal development every 3 months f o r 1 t o 7 y r (mcan 3.1 yr). Therc were d e f i n i t e d i u r n a l rhythms i n b o t h LII and T i n a l l o f the subjects. Serum T showed maximum level a t 04004800 h which delayed t o the Ltl peak. decreased gradually and attaincd minimum l c v e l aL 2000-2400 h. The r a t i o o f T l e v e l s d u r i n g 0400-0800 h p e r i o d t o Lhe whole 211-h were 1.38 5 0.16 (mean + SD) a t prepuberty and i t rose t o 1.87 + 0.08 a t midpuberty. Mean 24 h LII l e v e l s rose w i t h age: they were 0.15. 0.76 and 0.98 IU/1 a t 1-2 y r before. a t 0-1 y r before and a t t h e t i m e o f o n s e t o f p u b e r t y , r e s p e c t i v e l y . T h e r e were no s i g n i f i c a n t changes i n LH p u l s e frequency w i t h t h e p u b e r t a l development. A11 o f Lhe 40 boys showed p o s i t i v e cross-correlation between t h e LII and T concentrations. Mean l a g t i m e o f t h e d i u r n a l rhythms i n T t o LH was 7.1 2 2.8 11 a t prepuberty. I t decreased w i t h developing p u b e r t y and came t o 1.4 + 0.9 h a t midpuberty. I n conclusion. t h e d i u r n a l rhythms o f T and LH are a l r e a d y e x i s t before the onset of puberty. There i s a delay i n the diurnal rhythm of T t o LH and the lag time decreases w i t h developing puberty.
